
M ISCELLANEOUS.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MNEI)ICAL GRADI'ATES.

The Unvriyof Queeîi's College, Kingston. biasý coufcrred the
followýîig indeidegrees: \l.D., (XM.--A. B. Earl, M.B, eDotialtl*s

(onr;J. Il. Kecmp. WIJ., Rochester, N. Y.; F. lh. leaeoek, M.B., Mer-
riekill.M.H-E.J. Brennan, North> Bay ; N. L. Burnett, Spring-

tield,. Mas. W.i. Grant, Kintaluhta, Sask. ý,A. WV. Trefry, B.A., Areadia,
Nova Se(otia.

Sili JOhIN FUENCII'S OP"INION OP TITE MEDICAL SERVICE.

.1I have much pleaure iii ag-ain) expresing my warîn appreciation
of' the admirable m~aunîer ili which ail l)raïiices of the Medical Serviï-u
110W iii the field, under the- dirction. of Suirgeoin-Geieral Sir Arihur
sioggett, have met and deait with the rnany dificit situations r(esutltinig
firomi thie operations duritig the fast two months.

-The medical nuits at the front were frequently cxposcdl to the
eeyslire, and many easualties oecurred aînongst the officers of the

regliixenttal mneical service. At ail tixncs the officers, nonl-coxmissioned
offloers and menx, and nurses earried out tixcir duties with fearless brav-
ery. aind great devotion to the welfare of the siek and wounded.

Thcvacuation of casualties froin the front to the base and to
iEgadwxu expedîtiously accoînplshed hy the administrative medical

stafîs ait the front and on the fines of comuicjation. All ranks iii-
ployed in nits of evacuation and in base hospitals have shown the highi-
est skill and untiring zeal and energy in alleviating the condition of
those who passed through. their hands.

'Ile wvhole organization of the Medical Services refleets the highest
er-edit on ail cýoncerned.-*

RESOJJUTION RE SIR ROBERRT BORDEN.

Before the Canadian llealth Association adjourned a resolution
,was tunanimously passed extending congratulations to the Right lion.
Sir Robert Borden on1 his safe return and warmest thanks for hie able
and philanthropie effort in establishing a hospital in France for the
French, and for the assistance given by his Government in the first

agamest tuberculosis.


